An examination of ERP in six organizations (survey and focus groups) several years after the initial installation is presented. Findings indicate that much of the installed ERP functionality goes unused and that only a small percentage of users have actively sought new ways to make use of the functionality. In addition, a sizeable gap exists between what management originally expected from ERP and what has been achieved. This study thus offers a profile of the post-installation reality that contributes to an understanding of the difficulties associated with ERP assimilation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems are estimated to represent the largest portion of the applications budget in large and medium size firms today, with over $80 billion spent annually for ERP initiatives [Gefen and Ragowsky 2005] . Firms estimate that they devote about one-third of their information technology (IT) budgets to support ERP capabilities [Seewald 2002 ]. Many firms have been quite successful with their ERP installations, driving down costs and realizing substantive organization-wide change [Herbert and Oppenheim 2004; Swanton 2004b; Thibodeau 2004 ]. However, it is well documented that many other firms have been unable to realize the expected benefits from their ERP investments even after a successful configuration and installation [Barker and Frolick 2003; Songini 2003a; 2003b; Swanton 2004b] . Having successfully installed a system does not ensure that assimilation success will as well occur [Fichman and Kemerer 1999] .
Implementation is defined as the process that begins with the initial analysis of organizational processes and data (often referred to as the "as is" stage), includes the planning of organizational process and data changes the ERP is used to bring about ("to be"), extends through training users and installing the completed package for use [Jones et al. 2006] , and continues through a period of adjustment or stabilization that can take several months or years [Markus et al. 2000a; Ross 1999] . There is very little empirical evidence of how well ERP has been assimilated after installation and the immediate stabilization time period. Although anecdotes regarding ERP successes and failures are widely reported in both academic and practitioner publications, research is just emerging that examines postadoptive ERP behaviors and outcomes [Gattiker and Goodhue 2004; Liang, et al. 2007 ]. There is still much to be learned about the extent to which organizations are using ERP functionalities and the extent to which they have achieved and/or maintained benefits after the initial implementation [Sarkis and Sundarraj 2001; Hitt, et al. 2002; Hoffman 2004; Markus, et al. 2000a; Swanton 2004a] . The primary purpose of this paper is to provide an assessment of the extent to which ERP has been assimilated in a limited sample of adopting organizations at least three years after the initial installation. 
II. THEORETICAL FRAMING
In this section, we present antecedents to and outcomes (results) of ERP assimilation. Antecedents include software training interventions, work process 1 training interventions, software understanding, work process understanding, and experiential interventions. Outcomes of assimilation are operationalized as system benefits. Assimilation itself is operationalized in terms of installed ERP system functionality as well as extent of system usage. A general contextual overview of these variables and their relationships is provided in Figure 1a . A more detailed conceptual model is given in Figure 1b to provide an overview of the major variables and relationships that are discussed in the paper. Conceptual models introduce key variables and relationships to help the reader develop a mental model within which to interpret the manuscript [Zmud 1995 ]. Our study applies these well understood variables and wellrecognized relationships to surface insights into the current state of post-adoptive ERP implementations. Variable definitions are provided in Table 1a and research supporting noted relationships between variables is provided in Table 1b . It is important to emphasize that our aim is not to rigorously develop and empirically assess these relationships. Instead, we used the conceptual model shown as Figure 1b in developing and contextualizing the survey questions and in interpreting survey results. 
Software training interventions
The extent of formal training received on how to use the ERP software after the system was implemented. Interventions could include vendor supplied, inhouse, computer-aided instruction, or any form of formal instruction. Brown and Vessey 2003; Carte et al. 2005; Compeau et al. 1999; Nelson and Cheney 1985; Scott 2005; Yi and Davis 2003 Work process training interventions
The extent of formal training received on how the work processes are different with the ERP implementation and how these processes relate to other key work processes.
Al-Mashari and Zairi 2000; Caldwell and Stein 1998; Kawalek and Wood-Harper 2002; Hong and Kim 2002; Lee and Lee 2000; Roberts et al 2003; Robey et al. 2002 
Experiential interventions
The technology sense-making efforts of users to learn about their new work environments (both software and work processes) through using and experimenting with the ERP system. Baskerville et al 2000; Griffith 1999; Jasperson et al. 2005; Karahanna et al 1999; Nelson and Cheney 1985; Orlikowski 2000; Robey et al. 2002 
Software understanding
The extent to which users are able to use and navigate through basic features and commands in the ERP software package. Bradford and Florin 2003; Brown 1998; Griffith 1999; Karahanna et al 1999; Nelson and Cheney 1985; Newell et al 2003; Venkatesh et al 2003; Yi and Davis 2003 Work process understanding The extent to which users understand how to perform their own work activities in the ERP environment and Barley 1986; Barley and Tolbert 1997; Henfridsson and Soderholm 2000; Jones Volume 23 Article 25 how their work activities fit into other work processes. 2005; Lee and Lee 2000; Newall et al. 2003 Tyre and Orlikowski 1994 Installed ERP System Functionality
The actual ERP functionality that a firm has implemented. Bhattacherjee 1998; Baskerville et al. 2000; Kemerer 1997, 1999; Goodhue 2002, 2004; Hitt et al 2002; Ranganathan and Brown, 2006; Venkatesh et al. 2002; Venkatesh et al. 2003 
System usage
The extent to which users use installed ERP functionalities. Bhattacherjee 2001; Burton-Jones and Gallivan, 2007; Markus and Tanis 2000; Nicolaou 2004; Robey et al. 2002; Venkatesh et al. 2002 System benefits Manager perceptions of the extent to which they have realized operational efficiency and strategic effectiveness through the use of ERP.
Fox-Wolfgramm et al 1998; Goodhue 2002, 2004; Gefen and Ragowsky 2005; Hitt et al. 2002; Hunton et al. 2003; Markus et al. 2000b; Nicolaou 2004; Poston and Grabski 2001; Ranganathan and Brown 2006; Scott and Kaindl 2000; Shang and Seddon 2002 Bajwa et al. 2004; Bhattacherjee 2001; Compeau et al. 1999; Markus et al. 2000a; Nelson and Cheney 1985; Yi and Davis 2003 Software training has been shown to increase software understanding.
Most research has involved training prior to or immediately after system installation.
Work process training interventions are associated with increased work process understanding Bajwa et al. 2004; Gattiker and Goodhue 2005; Holsapple and Sena 2001; Jones 2005; Jones et al. 2006; Newell et al. 2003; Ross 1999; Scott 2005 Empirical research about work process training is sparse and limited to whether or not it occurred.
Work process training is thought to increase work process understanding.
Very limited empirical work about postinstallation work process training. Experiential interventions are associated with increased software understanding Bradford and Florin 2003; Brown 1998; Griffith 1999; Jasperson et al. 2005; Karahanna et al 1999; Nelson and Cheney 1985; Orlikowski 2000; Very limited empirical work on software-related experiential interventions.
Experiential interventions in the form of featurerelated exploratory behaviors are prompted when users sense more can be done with the system. Experiential interventions are associated with increased work process understanding Baskerville et al 2000; Jasperson et al. 2005; Newall et al. 2003; Robey et al. 2002; Tyre and Orlikowski 1994 Very limited empirical work on work processrelated experiential interventions.
As users explore software features, it is thought that their work process understanding will increase as well.
Experiential interventions are associated with greater installed ERP system functionality Bhattacherjee 1998; Fichman and Kemerer 1997; Robey et al. 2002; Tyre and Orlikowski 1994; Venkatesh et al. 2002 Very limited empirical work on the impact of experiential interventions (software or work process) on features implementation. As users explore software features, it is thought that increased software or work process understanding will promote the implementation of more and/or new features. Software understanding is associated with greater installed ERP system functionality Bradford and Florin 2003; Brown 1998; Griffith 1999; Karahanna et al 1999; Nelson and Cheney 1985; Newell et al 2003; Venkatesh et al 2003; Yi and Davis 2003 ERP software has many more features than are typically mandated for use;
Empirical research indicates that exploring and experimenting with software increases users' understanding of the software; as software understanding increases, the assimilation of its features increases. Work process understanding is associated with greater installed ERP system functionality Barley 1986; Barley and Tolbert 1997; Henfridsson and Soderholm 2000; Lee and Lee 2000; Newall et al. 2003; Tyre and Orlikowski 1994; Yi and Davis 2003 ERP interrupts established patterns of behavior and causes work processes to change.
As users better understand their work processes in the new ERP context, it is thought that they will surface new ERP system features to better support these processes.
Installed ERP system functionality is associated with increased system usage Bhattacherjee 1998; Baskerville et al. 2000; Fichman and Kemerer 1997; Gattiker and Goodhue 2002; Hitt et al 2002; Ranganathan and Brown, 2006; Venkatesh et al. 2002; Venkatesh and Davis 2000 ERP requires users to understand a broader, more divergent set of work activities.
The greater the functionality scope provided to users, the greater the system usage.
System usage is associated with increased system benefits Al-Mashari and Zairi 2000; Bhattacherjee 2001; Fox-Wolfgramm et al. 1998; Markus and Tanis 2000; Markus et al. 2000b; Nicolaou 2004; Robey et al. 2002; Scott and Kaindl 2000; Venkatesh et al. 2002 Empirical evidence suggests that users' perceptions of ERP benefits increase as users learn more about the ERP system through system usage.
Without ERP system usage, benefits are unlikely to accrue.
III. METHODOLOGY
Data were collected in two stages: a survey administered in five organizations followed by a set of focus groups in a sixth organization. With the survey, a total of 52 operational users and 52 unit managers, across multiple divisions/units of five chemical/energy firms that had implemented enterprise-wide ERP systems, completed surveys (provided in appendices A and B). Thus, the targeted manager respondents directed the work units from which targeted users were drawn. Three primary criteria were used in selecting survey firms: (1) that each was far enough into their ERP implementations to have achieved a steady state of operations [Gattiker and Goodhue 2005];  (2) that each had implemented a broad range of ERP functionality; and (3) that variation existed in the ERP system used.
Within each of the five survey firms, the ERP implementation had achieved a steady state of operations (the initial implementations had occurred three to seven years earlier) applying a wide range of ERP functionality. Two of the firms had installed PeopleSoft ERP, two had installed SAP, and one had installed Oracle ERP. Tables 2a and 2b provide descriptive data on the survey responders. On average, users had worked in their work areas for 12 years and had used the installed ERP system for 4 ½ years.
Two surveys were used and are provided in Appendices A and B. The user survey addressed software and work process training and understanding, other interventions to facilitate usage, and the depth of use of installed features. The manager survey addressed desired ERP benefits and how well these benefits had been achieved. The manager survey in Appendix B was based on items developed to measure perceptions of ERP success by Shang and Seddon [2002] . There is limited empirical work, however, that taps the constructs we wanted to measure in the user survey in an ERP context. Thus, the user survey in Appendix A was developed from our own synthesis of existing qualitative and quantitative research on the constructs we wanted to measure and our adaptation of this research into the ERP context. To illustrate, we provide three examples: Question 10 which measures ERP work process understanding was adapted from qualitative research on ERP [Jones 2005; Jones et al. 2006 ]; Question 9, which measures ERP software understanding, was adapted from components of ERP software training; and, Question 8, which measures installed ERP system functionality used was based on the key modules of ERP and the scale was adapted from Fichman and Kemerer's [1997; work on software assimilation. Finally, when developing measures of experiential interventions (questions 1 -5), we varied the scales and intermingled the questions (for example, peer and self initiated questions were intermingled in question 1) to help control for order effect and response bias. To help control for memory bias, questions that potentially tapped past behavior were framed in the prior three months. To provide more in-depth information than could be gained from survey responses alone, five focus groups (one held within each of three areas: marketing, human resource management and procurement and one held in each of two different production areas) were conducted within another large energy firm that had implemented an enterprisewide ERP system across the organizational units and had also achieved a steady state of operation. Focus group participants first completed the relevant (user or manager) survey. Then, a facilitated discussion was led in each focus group by a member of the firm's information services group. Finally, for reasons of confidentiality, we received a summary briefing from a senior information services manager on the results of the surveys and focus groups.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

Software and Work Process Training Interventions
Software training interventions and work process training interventions are precursors to software understanding and work process understanding. Table 3 provides findings regarding the extent and perceived effectiveness of training interventions. It seems reasonable to expect that users who had received limited training would be less likely to explore the functionality of the ERP software as a means to stimulate broader and/or deeper usage. These data suggest that users are not being provided with sufficient post-adoptive training and that the training that is provided is just sufficient for them to do their jobs. Very consistent feelings were expressed in the focus groups, with focus group members indicating that the training received was geared at interpreting standard reports and learning what additional data was now available for ad hoc reporting. A desire for more extensive training was clearly evident. For example, one individual stated that he/she would have "liked to have seen more courses on how to get data in and out of the system," and another stated "… we run a complex business, thus it takes time to learn…" to use ERP in the business. Two of the operating areas in which focus group sessions were conducted had developed their own instructional training and had produced internal "cheat sheets," and the other areas indicated that their formal training materials had not been adequately tailored to their work processes. In summary, our learnings regarding post-adoptive training are:
• Limited post implementation training with both ERP software and work processes • Received training perceived as "just effective enough" to perform work assignments • Received training focused largely on "how to" and "what" regarding ERP software rather than how work processes have changed in ERP or how to best leverage ERP for more effective work processes • More extensive training, when it occurred, was localized and informal
Experiential Interventions
Experiential interventions are carried out by the users themselves or are initiated by peers, (technology or process) experts, and managers [Jasperson, et al. 2005] . Table 4a provides user assessments of the extent to which informal ERP-related learning was initiated by users, peers, experts and managers. Table 4b provides user assessments of the influence of more formal policies and incentives initiated by managers. Results suggest that, at best, experiential intervention was moderate with peer influence being most evident. Management incentives were the least influential. Focus group findings lend support to the idea that very little emphasis was placed on inducing experiential learning. Users indicated that management had not had much discussion with them on how ERP would impact their work processes, even though management had provided statements of benefits that the organization hoped to achieve by installing the ERP system. Few incentives or rewards were provided either for using the software or for finding new ways to perform work processes or tasks. One person indicated that the tactic taken was "… a carrot and stick approach, but without the carrot. " Another indicated that the "metrics (for effectiveness) are set at a high level with no idea of whether they are attainable." While peer pressure may influence behavior, it is unclear how effective it can be in the absence of management directives about how the metrics established for effectiveness will be realized through specific work process improvements.
In summary, our learnings about post-adoptive experiential interventions are:
• Limited software or work process engagement via experiential intervention • Most influential peer interventions are targeted at ERP software • Management expectations regarding the nature of expected ERP benefits, at the level of the operating area, are not communicated effectively • Limited management follow-up from initial statement of benefits • Users feel pressure to use the ERP software but possess limited understanding of why or how to effectively do so
Software and Work Process Understanding
As can be seen from Table 5a , users' understanding of new work processes was substantively higher than that of software (t=-2.815, p =.007). Users perceive their understanding of both software and work processes to be 'more than effective enough' to do their jobs. Table 5b reports correlations providing insights on the relationships of the effectiveness of training and experiential interventions with user understanding of the ERP software and their new work processes. 3.82 1.14 Scales are Appendix A questions 9 -10; response values from "1" (almost none) to "3" (just enough to do my job) to "5" (very high) These results suggest that learning-focused interventions that are focused on work processes have a greater influence on users' ERP software understanding and work process understanding than learning-focused interventions focused on ERP software. Taking these correlations into consideration, one possible interpretation of the observed relationships is that a minimal level of formal ERP software training is needed in order for users to begin to grasp the nature of their new work practices. However, once this initial training on ERP software has occurred, training investments (formal and, especially, experiential) focused on work processes are much more effective than those focused on the ERP software. A subtle but complex and important dynamic seems to be present involving the exercise of appropriate levels of and appropriate sequencing of formal and experiential learning interventions.
In summary, our learnings about ERP software and new work process understanding are:
• Users seem comfortable in carrying out their job assignments in their new ERP-enabled work environments. • Users seem less satisfied with their perceived understanding of installed ERP software than with their understanding of the new work processes. • Work process learning interventions appear more effective than do ERP software learning interventions.
• A minimal level of ERP software understanding is likely necessary for users to engage in learning regarding their new work process. • The dynamic interplay between training interventions focused on ERP software and on work processes appears to be an important factor in ERP system functionality assimilation.
Installed ERP System Functionality
Users were asked to report on the extent to which they made use of the installed ERP system features (functionality) with regard to the work activities with which they were familiar. As depicted in Table 6 , bit less than half of what users understand to be the installed features appear to be applied (this might be far less than the actual installed functionality). The results seem relatively consistent across work functions suggesting that the extent of functionality being used is neither ERP module nor work function dependent. 1.95 1.14 *Number of respondents who indicated they were using the specific functionality. Scales are Appendix A question 8. Responses of "not applicable" were removed for the calculation, therefore the means are based on a 4-point scale: "1" = < 25% of functionality utilized, "2" = 25 to 50%, "3" = 50 to 75%, "4" = > 75%.
These findings are quite consistent with the relatively low levels of software and work process understanding observed with these surveyed users. Given strong correlations between the extent of ERP features implementation and both work process understanding (0.456, p =.001) and software understanding (0.343, p = .017), it is likely that users' understandings of the ERP software and their new work processes influence their willingness to engage in efforts to broaden or deepen their use of ERP system features. Thus, a picture is emerging whereby ERP system features are used when and where job requirements or pressures dictate but where the broad range of available features are generally not well understood and where few users are actively engaged with formal or informal initiatives to broaden or deepen their use of available features. Given such an observation, viewing system usage as a collective phenomenon, i.e., an attribute of a work unit, rather than the sum of the use by individuals because of the interdependencies among the members of the collective [Burton-Jones and Gallivan 2007] seems very appealing. Such a perspective is particularly relevant for ERP usage given that an underlying premise of ERP systems is that they help unify and integrate various views of the organization and result in more tightly knit links among various processes in the organization [Baskerville et al. 2000 ]. Deeper usage, i.e., the rich assimilation of ERP system functionalities into work processes, may be very difficult to attain where exploration of ERP system features is seen as an individual responsibility rather than the responsibility of 'user collectives.'
• Less than half of recognized, available ERP system functionality is being used.
• Lack of sufficient ERP software understanding and/or new work process understanding may very well explain stagnation in post-adoptive ERP system features use.
System Usage
We obtained responses from managers and users about different aspects of system usage. We were particularly interested in managers' perceptions of users' aggressiveness in leveraging ERP functionality. Responses indicate that the majority of managers believe that less than 30 percent of their users are aggressively leveraging ERP functionality, which leaves a large portion of users who are making limited or perfunctory use of the system (Table  7a ). To further probe system usage, we asked users how useful they believed the ERP software to be in supporting their work tasks and activities [Venkatesh, et al. 2003 ]. These findings, provided in Table 7b , indicate that users feel quite favorable regarding the usefulness of the ERP system. This is interesting to note, given manager indications of limited pursuit by users of deeper ERP functionality. We also asked users about the extent to which they are still exploring ERP functionality. The results of this question are provided in Table 7c . Results suggest that, in fact, usage has stabilized with curtailed user aggressiveness in exploring ERP functionality or new ways to perform work tasks with ERP functionality. This is consistent with the earlier discussed findings about limited feature use and limited user aggressiveness in leveraging ERP, and with theory that suggests that as usage become routine over time, users' exploration of the system tapers off in the absence of disruptive interventions to stimulate new exploration [Jasperson et al. 2005; Newall, et al. 2003; Tyre and Orlikowski 1994] . Given these findings in conjunction with our other findings, the conjecture of a fairly stagnant postadoptive ERP environment is strengthened. Focus on the ERP software more than the tasks I perform using the software 2.52 1.23
Aggregate 2.77 1.00 *Scales from Appendix A question 12 (values of 1 correspond to much less activity; 5 corresponds to much more activity)
These observations are consistent with comments made in the focus groups. For example, several users indicated that usage has become routine, and as one said, "Lethargy has set in." While some users did indicate that they are still asking questions about additional functionality and new ways to use the ERP system, these comments came largely from people in units where management had placed a continued emphasis on cost reduction leading users to ask more of the ERP system in supporting a quest to drive down costs. In this instance, thus, a strong management intervention is present.
In summary, our learnings regarding system usage are:
• Roughly 30 percent of users are aggressively leveraging ERP three or more years after initial implementation. • Users find ERP useful, yet not useful enough to engage in further exploration.
• Specific, deliberate management interventions are likely required to initiate broader and/or deeper usage.
System Benefits
We surveyed managers' perceptions of ERP benefits with regard to the initial purposes of their firms' ERP implementations as well as their perceptions of the extent to which their initial expectations regarding the ERP implementation has been realized. Managers' responses, rather than users, were sought because managers were expected to be more aware of both their organizations' objectives for installing an ERP capability and the relative success that had occurred. Although the perceptions of other stakeholders are important, we wanted a broad yet grounded perspective that unit managers could best provide. After adapting an instrument that was developed to easure manager perspectives on ERP benefits [Shang and Seddon, 2002] , five benefit categories were used: operational (for example, reduced cycle time, increased productivity), managerial (for example, improved asset management, improved decision making), strategic (for example, support business growth, lower cost structures), IT infrastructure (for example, faster response to environmental changes, reduced IT costs), and organizational (for example, enhanced cross-functional coordination, increased focus on business processes). Table 8a provides results at the level of each of the five benefit categories. As might be expected, these organizations' benefit expectations centered on achieving gains regarding the firms' operations and IT infrastructures. Even so, the averages 'priority' scores for operations and IT infrastructure indicate that even these benefits were not primary objectives across each of the implementation sites. This suggests that clearly stated (and, hence, universally understood) implementation objectives had either not been articulated or had not been effectively communicated. Of course, there are alternative explanations, (e.g., if benefits are not realized, their perceived importance may be revised downward) [Scott and Kaindl 2000; Markus, et al. 2000b ]. And, as indicated from these managers' responses regarding the extent to which expected benefits are perceived to have been achieved, these ERP implementations have not achieved their expected benefits. The most success in realizing expected benefits has occurred with regard to IT infrastructure, the most "direct" and "immediate" of the benefit categories. It is also interesting to note that the benefit category having the second highest perceived success (though well below expectations) is the organizational category, which involves effecting change in employees' views of the nature of organizational processes, capabilities, roles and responsibilities. *response scales in Appendix B questions 1 -5: 1 = not an expected benefit at all, 2 = a secondary benefit in some units, 3 = a secondary objective across the site, 4 = a primary objective in some units, 5 = a primary objective across the site.
**response scales in Appendix B questions 6-10: 1 = achieved not at all, 2 = achieved to very little extent, 3 = achieved to some extent but not as much as expected, 4 = achieved to about the extent expected, 5 = achieved beyond expectations. Table 8b provides a more detailed examination of each of these benefit categories. In Table 8b , we interpret those benefit items with a priority level average greater than 3.6 to be primary benefits. We interpret benefits having a relative realization greater than 3.0 as having been achieved to a reasonable extent. The paragraphs that follow focus, sequentially, on each of the benefit categories. 
3.37
Organizational greater coordination among interdisciplinary matters greater harmonization of interdepartmental processes broadened employee skills more value-added responsibility and accountability among employees more proactive employees in terms of problem solving greater employee involvement in business management more consistent vision across different levels of the site increased work as a common unit across the site greater focus on the customer and market greater focus on business processes greater focus on overall performance increased employee morale/satisfaction improved employee work efficiency improved employee problem solving skills improved business knowledge among employees Table 8a .
These organizations' managers perceived that the top operational priorities focused on enhancing the efficiency and effectiveness of employees in performing their day-to-day work roles (reduce cycle times in supporting employees, increase employee productivity, reduce errors, respond more effectively to customers, etc.). In fact, improvements were observed in these performance areas though the improvements have, generally, not yet met initial expectations.
Similarly, the top managerial priorities focused on improving managerial efficiency and effectiveness. Far less progress was observed here than was seen with employee-related operational efficiency. Interestingly, the managerial area characterized by the highest relative success was that of asset management, possibly because of the increased visibility of assets across an enterprise (another "direct," "immediate" ERP benefit).
Overall, the strategic category was not seen to be a priority with these ERP implementations. The only strategic benefit item regularly identified as a priority was supporting business consolidation, which meshes well with the early noted operation and managerial attention to operational efficiency and effectiveness. Little progress was observed in meeting these benefit expectations.
The key IT infrastructure benefit areas involved reducing costs, increasing reliability and adaptability, and, overall, enhancing the architecture in order to enable the IT infrastructure to be much better aligned, on an ongoing basis, with business needs. Generally, good progress was being made with regard to the IT infrastructure benefit areas.
Finally, the organizational benefits of greatest priority involved synchronizing work processes across the enterprise and enriching employees' contributions to the enterprise and its customers. Some progress was perceived as having been made with regard to these expectations, as well as with improving employees' morale, but again still below expectations.
It is important to note what apparently has not been achieved via these ERP implementations. Two of the most commonly touted reasons for implementing ERP systems center on enhancing firms' abilities to facilitate intraorganizational coordination and to increase productivity/effectiveness [Jones et al. 2006 ]. Respondents indicated that though objectives relating to these reasons were among their highest priorities, realization of the benefits fell short of expectations. For example, increased employee productivity has been realized to a very little extent (Table  8b) , and although improved quality of work has been achieved to some extent, it still falls short of what was expected. Similarly, improved customer service via employee response was a high priority, yet has been realized to a very little extent. Research indicates that productivity often falls for a period of time initially after installation, and that it may take more than a year to reach some stabilization [Markus et al. 2000a; Ross 1999] . These firms, however, are several years past initial implementation, and yet productivity improvements still fall short of what had been sought. Similarly, respondents reported that managerial productivity in terms of improved overall managerial efficiency and effectiveness has been achieved to a very little extent. Finally, although greater coordination among interdisciplinary matters, greater harmonization of interdepartmental processes, and a more consistent vision across different levels of the site were high priorities, these, too, had fallen short of expectations. Thus, a picture emerges of implementations that held high expectations for productivity gains and increased intra-firm coordination, and of postimplementation realities in which these expectations have not been met.
Managers in the focus groups also indicated that overall actual benefits achieved from ERP were somewhat below what they had expected. Some, however, indicated that they were still "moving up the maturity curve" of use and knowledge, and they expected actual benefits to increase. Such a view, however, is incongruent with the findings that users for the most part are neither exploring new ERP capabilities nor aggressively leveraging ERP functionalities. As discussed earlier, there appears to be rather sizeable disconnects between managers' expectations, users' behaviors and realized benefits. It also appears that these disconnects widen for benefits requiring more active mediation by users or managers (for example, intra-firm coordination or productivity increases).
In summary our learnings about system benefits are:
• Considerable variability existed across the implementation sites with regard to primary benefit expectations, with none of the benefit areas seen as a top priority across all the sites. • Generally, more progress toward achieving expected benefits was observed with the higher priority benefit areas. • None of the benefit areas had yet met pre-installation expectations.
• Benefit areas observed to be making progress, though still below expectations, included: improving operational and managerial efficiency; reducing IT infrastructure cost; improving IT infrastructure reliability and adaptability; improving work coordination and harmonization across organizational work units; and, instilling an enterprise perspective in the way that employees across the organization approached assigned work responsibilities. • Some of the highest priority benefits are among those not achieved to the extent expected.
• There appears to be a gap between manager perceptions that progress toward meeting benefit expectation will continue and user perceptions of stabilization or inertia with regard to their use of and learning about ERP functionalities. • There appears to be a gap between manager expectations of benefits and manager interventions to realize these benefits.
V. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Our findings contain some good news as well as some bad news and, more importantly, suggest two areas for future research that might be particularly fruitful in enhancing our collective understanding of how to improve ERP assimilation. First, there is some good news. In these implementation sites in which an ERP implementation effort has stabilized, ERP users are comfortable in their new ERP-enabled work roles and have found the installed ERP functionality to be useful. Further, managers report that overall employee morale has improved since the ERP installation. While this might be attributed to a variety of non-ERP factors, it may reflect the improvements noted by management that (1) users, generally, have increased their skills and broadened their perceptions of how they are contributing to the organization as a whole; and (2) work activities and work processes have become more synchronized across work units. In terms of organization outcomes, gains are reported with work efficiency and productivity and with IT infrastructure cost, reliability and adaptability. Overall, then, organizational benefits have been realized through these ERP implementations, and both managers and employees are comfortable and satisfied with their new work environments.
The bad news is that these benefits have yet to approach pre-implementation expectations and, for the most part, have been limited to the early, relatively direct benefits most readily achieved from an ERP implementation (for example, work process and IT cost reductions, enhanced asset data, business asset rationalization). Generally, the realization of outcomes requiring substantial complementary investments (in employee learning, in process redesign, in role and responsibility redefinition, etc.) are proceeding much slower, if at all.
Why has progress towards realizing expected benefits been both limited and slow? Two plausible explanations arise from our findings. These two explanations as well surface what are seen as particularly valuable useful areas for future research:
First, the study's findings indicate that ERP software and work process training and understanding have stabilized at a point of being "just enough" for employees to carry out their assigned work tasks and activities. Such an objective seems to be that intended by the ERP implementation effort, and little beyond this has subsequently occurred. Generally, few orchestrated learning interventions encouraging further user explorations of ERP functionality are evident.
Our analysis regarding the relationships between ERP software training interventions, work process training interventions, experiential interventions, ERP software training and work process interventions and subsequent ERP usage suggests that the relationships among these variables are likely to be much more complex than that depicted in Figure 1b . Work process training interventions appear much more effective than ERP software training interventions in improving users understanding of both ERP software understanding and work process understanding. Experiential interventions appear most effective; however, little formal attention to induce experiential interventions was observed. Such observations lead us to suggest that future research be focused on understanding the how ERP software training, work process training and experiential interventions are best orchestrated (levels of each, intervention sequences, feedback loops) to drive the ERP software and ERP-enabled work process understanding that, in turn, drives user exploration and exploitation of installed ERP functionality.
Second, the findings regarding managers' benefit expectations and perceptions of benefits realizations along with observations regarding users' perceptions of a lack of benefit-related communication, direction and incentives suggests that much is yet to be learned about how to position and incent users to apply the largely untapped potential of installed ERP functionality. How should benefit expectations be structured (easily achievable, difficult or stretch objectives)? What are the relationships among benefit areas, and how do these relationships influence the management of benefits realization? What types of incentive structures are most effective? What types of complementary interventions are required? What factors are most important in designing effective outcome-gap feedback structures? These might include benefit types, ERP configurations, user characteristics, manager characteristics, organizational characteristics, and post-installation factors such as time, extent of ERP functionality assimilation, and extent of benefits realization.
In conclusion, this study provides a snapshot of an ERP post-installation reality that is believed to be pervasive in organizations today. We believe that the descriptive data provided as well as our identification of two areas of future research prove useful to scholars studying the complex relationships that underlie benefit realization from installed ERP functionalities, to scholars developing rich explanations for the associated behaviors and outcomes, and to managers charged with the responsibility to appropriate business value from organizational investments in ERP and related technologies. j. I talked to people in other areas about how their work processes or tasks are different in ERP(pwp) k. People in my area meet to discuss work process or task changes brought about by ERP (pwp)
2. Please answer the following about the ERP "help desk" or support group within the last 3 months
Never Almost never
Sometimes Often Almost always
The ERP "help desk" or support group a. is where I turn when I have questions about the ERP software (esw) b. is good at answering questions about how to use the software (for example, which menu options or which buttons do I use for certain tasks) (esw) c. has made suggestions to me about how to make my use of the ERP software easier or better (esw) d. has worked with me to identify problems and/or solutions to problems in the ERP software (esw) a. ask questions about navigating the ERP software b. ask questions about potential functionality in ERP c. look for new functionality in ERP d. look for new ways to use ERP e. look for new ways to do my job f. talk to others in my area about the ERP software g. talk to others in my area about the work process changes that ERP has brought about h. focus on the ERP software more than the tasks I perform using the software more effective strategic planning) f. improved middle level management decisions (e.g., through more flexible resource management) g. improved operational decisions (e.g., faster responses to operational changes) h. improved financial performance (e.g., by lines of business, product, customers) i. improved manufacturing performance (e.g., monitoring, prediction, quick adjustments) j. improved overall operational efficiency and effectiveness management 3. We implemented ERP at this site in order to achieve the following strategic outcomes: a. support business growth (e.g., in new markets, with increased number of employees, with increased transaction volume) b. support business consolidation (e.g., consolidating acquisitions into the business, integrating resources with acquired companies) c. build business innovation (e.g., enable new market strategies, new process chains) d. build cost leadership (e.g., leaner structure, shared services) e. generate product differentiation (e.g., providing leaner production with make-to-order capabilities, customized billing, differentiated service levels) f. enable worldwide expansion g. enable e-commerce actives h. generate or sustain competitiveness (e.g., with faster decision making, better internal support) 4. We implemented ERP at this site in order to achieve the following IT infrastructure outcomes: a. provide a broader range of options in responding to environmental changes b. reduced cost of system maintenance c. reduced IT staff d. more efficient hardware e. year 2000 compliance f. improved system architecture design/development g. reduced cost of systems upgrades h. easier system modification and future change i. reduced cost of technology research and development j. better alignment of IT with business goals k. more reliable infrastructure l. more flexible infrastructure to respond to business needs 5. We implemented ERP at this site in order to achieve the following organizational outcomes: a. greater coordination among different interdisciplinary matters b. greater harmonization of interdepartmental processes c. broadened employee skills d. more value-added responsibility and accountability among employees e. more proactive employees in terms of problem solving f. greater employee involvement in business management g. more consistent vision across different levels of the site h. increased work as a common unit across the site i. greater focus on the customer and market j. greater focus on business processes k. greater focus on overall performance l. increased employee morale/satisfaction m. improved employee work efficiency n. improved employee problem solving skills o. improved business knowledge among employees Questions 6-10 were worded to capture the extent to which of each of the above were perceived as being achieved. Their wording and measurement scale are shown in the example question 6 below. Question stems 6-10 corresponded to each of the 5 types of outcomes above. Each question set contained the same items as their corresponding question set in questions 1 -5.
Please respond to the following questions about your manager's support of ERP in the last 3 months
My manager
Please respond to the following questions about what you actually achieved by implementing ERP at this site: 6. We have achieved the following operational outcomes by operating in an ERP environment at this site: 6a -6i correspond to 1a -1i not at all to very little extent to some extent, but not as much as expected to about the extent expected beyond expectations 7. We have achieved the following managerial outcomes by operating in an ERP environment at this site: 7a -7j correspond to 2a -2j 8. We have achieved the following strategic outcomes by operating in an ERP environment at this site: 8a -8h correspond to 3a -3h 9. We have achieved the following IT infrastructure outcomes by operating in an ERP environment at this site: 9a -9l correspond to 4a -4l 10. We have achieved the following organizational outcomes by operating in an ERP environment at this site: 10a -10o correspond to 5a -5o
